
# N O  1Recognition Week
C O M M EN T For Teachers
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By
JAMES K. MUTUAI Is Being Observed

. The column, “No Comment,” 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest.

WASHINGTON — Nationwide 
protests rolling in on Congress 
against high taxes — accompan
ied by threats of a “tax revolt” — 
have made a deep impression in 
Washington. _ _ _ _ _

An immediate result is a 
scramble for political advantage 
that would come from lowering 
the onerous burden of federal 
taxation. This contest centers in 
Congress.

There is sentiment in Congress 
to enact a tax cut bill before ad
journment of the present session
—  effective next Jan. 1. This sen
timent is found chiefly in the 
House. Senators talk more of a 
tax cut bill next year.

Congressional Sentiment — The 
members of the House — especi
ally sensitive to public sentiment
— say that their mail demanding 
tax reduction now equals that 
urging the slashing of President 
Eisennower’s $71.8 billion budget.

Speaker Rayburn, after a meet-
(Continued on Page 6)

HW 91 Paving 
To Be Listed 
For May Bids

Paving and storm sewer con- 
, struction, and relocation of any 
i obstructing service lines on the

educational new route of ü. S. Highway 91 
through Dillon will be among the 
projects to be listed tomorrow 
(Thursday) by the Highway 
Commission for letting in May, 
according to word received this 

. week by Mayor Phillip J. Lovell

Published in the Interests of Beaverhead County 
T h e  So u th ern  Ga t e  to  t h e  T reasure State

Teachers at three 
levels — primary, high school and 
college — are being given special 
attention in Dillon this week 
which has been designated as 
“Teacher Recognition Week” un
der a special program sponsored 
by the Beaverhead Chamber of ! from à Highway Commission 
Commerce. j spokesman.

The local chapter of the Mon-1 The City of Dillon is also ad- 
tana Education Association — j vertising for bids for the sale of 
meeting in Dillon 75 years ago ini $200,000 in bonds to finance con
its first convention—will note the i struction of paving in mid-town 
anniversary with special pro- i Special Improvement District 14. 
grams. ; The paving and relocation of
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Large Crowd Hears Plans to Change 
Highway and Railroad at Canyon Dam

More than 100 ' people of the velopment engineer, and Dale Lu-i: 
Horse Prairie-Redrock area at-, chetti — location engineer in' 
tended a community meeting at j ar?e**0  ̂ S e relocation survey,----  *.------o --------------- -—  — ¡.. . . , . .. , . the latter three from the GreatFour teacher groups are being:Hignway 91 along four blocks on ;the Armstead schoolhouse last Fails office of the Bureau.- 

given special recognition— rural, Helena and three On Atlantic' Wednesday night at which Bur-'
Dillon and Lima schools, Beaver
head high school and Western 
Montana College of Education.

Next Sunday special services 
will be held at Dillon churches 
in recognition of the importance 
to society of the teaching pro
fession.

The 75th anniversary year of 
the Montana Education Associa
tion and the 100th anniversary of 
the National Education Associa
tion will be celebrated at the

street is included in Special Im- eau of Reclamation officials ex-1 Fr^ ana#etb^^rnf^rt0 P ni* 
- - - - - - -  plained plans for relocating about I gre.ss of_ th? Pr°Ject, t? j  iprove-ment District 17 which ex

tends from the city limits on the 
north along Montana to Helena 
street, thence to Atlantic street 
and out Atlantic street to he city 
limits on the south—a distance of 
1.364 miles, or about 24 city 
blocks. The storm sewer construc
tion included in the project will 
be a primary part of the city’s 
drainage system.

The city recently sold $77,000

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
The easy roads are crowded,
And the level roads are jammed, 
The pleasant little rivers with 
The drifting folks are crammed. 
But off yonder where it’s rocky 
Where you get a better view 
You will find the ranks.are thin

ning
And the travelers are few.
Where the going’s smooth and 

pleasant
You will' always find the throng. \, 
For the many, more’s the pity, !' 
Seem to like to drift along.
But the steeps that call for 

courage -
And the task that’s hard to do,
In the end result in glory for 
The never-wavering few.

— Anon.

meeting of the local unit tonight, i in bonds to finance its one-fourth 
The meeting will be held at the1 share of the estimated cost of the 
high school at 8:00 p.m. in the j district project to Grande & Co., 
study hall. In addition to the j a Seattle bond house.
birthday observance, the m e e t - 1 --------------------------■—

: ing will"give tribute to the teach-! don E. Davis will speak on the 
] ers of Beaverhead county who j history of the NEA-MEA in Bea- 
i have served throughout the years, verhead county; Mrs. Sheldon E. 
| Teachers who have served in the Davis on education in Beaver- 
; schools in the past are invited to head county; Miss Gladys For- 
! attend. ester on the'NEA national con-
| Highlight of the evening willjvention of 1956 held at Portland; 
be a group of speakers. Dr. Shel-' ¡Cominued c a  Page 8)

15 miles of Union Pacific railroad ^ t0,rK Barts,ch explained plans 
tracks and U. S. Highway 91, as ^ f l r a d e  relocation of Ole 
well as procedure in connection I railroad tracks and highw.ay 
with construction of the Clark i a£ ng the^east side of Beaverhead 
p' j ' i (Ryan) Canyon from a point
Canyon dam. I north of Pipe Organ Lodge. TheHte Rife rancher and stockman,; new grade will su?m0unt the 139- 
presided at the meeting and area foot high dam and will continue 
groups were r e p r e s e n t e d  by ai0ng the eastern side of the res- 
spokesmen who presented their ervoir to a junction with the pres- 
views. The audience included a ! ent highway about seven miles 
group of five from Salmon, Idahoisouth 0f  Armstead. He said plans- 
representing the Salmon -Cham- 1 als0 cover construction of a 
ber of Commerce, truckers and j county access road from Horse 
stockmen who have used Arm -, Prairie t0 u. s  Highway 91 south 
stead as a shipping point. Senator >0f raconmir 
■Jack Brenner, Rep. George Gleed I J  ^  * -
and County Commissioners John .. ^ r-. BartsS  ̂ g a in e d  hmita- 
Prohosky and Tom Clemow were' tions imposed by law on the Bur- :  ̂ | eau for replacements in kind.
p _ , „  . Dale Metlen, spokesman for the

Bureau, of Reclamation Horse Prairie group, recommen- 
wras represented by L. W. Bartsch,, ded. that a second access highway 
assistant regional director from from Horse Prairie be construc- 
Billings; Harold Aldrich — pro 
ject manager, Mike Ddazich—de-

Beaverhead Post Burns Its Clubhouse Mortgage

Sometime in each of our lives, 
I guess, there comes a time when 
we receive a call to make “a sen
timental journey.” Such a call 
.came for me a few' days ago in 
the mail. It was an invitation to 
the 45th reunion of the law' class 
of 1912 at the University of Mich
igan.

It seems hard to realize but 
when June rolls around this year 
it will be 45 years since “Com
mencement Day” for me. And 45 
years are a great span in a life 
time. I" know after looking over 
the list that nearly 40 per cent of

(Continued on Page 8)

Jurors Dismissed 
Last Friday by 
Judge P. C. Duncan

Jurors at the April term of Dis
trict Court here were dismissed 
by Judge Duncan Friday after
noon after the two remaining 
cases on the calendar were settled 
out of court and no newr suits 
were filed.

Clerk of Court Harold Contway 
notified members of the panel of 
their dismissal by telephone.

Brenner Named to 
Tax Study Group

Governor J. Hugo Aronson on 
Wednesday afternoon named Bea
verhead’s State Senator Jack S. 
Brenner of Grant as a member of 
a 10-man 'committee to review 
Montana’s tax structure and edu
cational system. The committee 
will report their findings back to 
him with recommendations by 
December 1, 1958.

Senator Brenner was a member 
of the Senate Taxation committee 
in the last Legislature as well as 
serving on a special taxation 
study group during the 1955 as
sembly. He is currently president 
of the Montana Stockgrowers As
sociation.

The 10-man committee was es
tablished by the last legislature 
and given a $35,000 appropriation 
to carry on its work. It will elect 
its own chairman and hire an 
executive secretary and such 
other personnel as are needed.

Two other senators are in
cluded on the committee, Charles 
Mahoney (R-Garfield) of Jordan 
and D. M. Manning, (D-Treasure) 
of Hysham.

ted on' the west side of the reser
voir to connect with U. S. 91 in 
the north. Director Bartsch ex
plained that under “replacement • 
in kind” restrictions, only one^c- 
cess road can be constructed.

Bartsch also said that the 
eau has reached an informal 
agreement with Union Pacific 
railroad officials and the Montana * 
Highway Commission regarding' 
-the relocation plans. He said that 
Engineer Dale Luchetti would b e -: 
gin the next day (last Thursday) 
to make the relocation survey.

A board of appraisers with rep
resentation from , owners in the 
reservoir area will determine in
demnity amounts to be paid for 
property based on present market 
prices. This includes property in 
the town of Armstead the site of 
which, engineers said, would be 
under 100 feet of water when the 
reservoir is filled.

It was noted that no Federal ap
propriation for construction has 
been made. The Bureau’s estimate 
of the cost of the whole project, 
including irrigation units, was an
nounced l a s t  s u m m e r  as 
$18,698,000.

Students to Talje 
Over Reins of

A goal of almost four decades of activity of Beaverhead Post, American Legion, was realized on! G O V C TO lllO nt M 3 y  1 
Saturday, March 16, 1957 when the above ceremony was held in the Post’s Legion and Auxiliary! Selected Beaverhead county 
Clubhouse at the corner of Glendale and South Dakota Streets. Past Commander Paul Temple, one ¡high school students will take
of the moving spirits in the clubhouse program, and the post’s champion membership getter, applied 
the match.

Left to right in the group above are; Past Commander W. G. Gilbert, Jr.; Women’s Auxiliary 
President, Mrs. Helen Talent; Past Commander and present Chaplain, Luther S. Smith; Past Com
mander Paul Temple; Commander Anthony Bramsman; Adjutant Ed A. Swc-tish; Finance Officer, 
Mrs. Jannet Knox; Past Commander and chairman of the building committee, Connie Hovren.

Saturday, March 16, was a red-®------------------------------- ----------------------------- :—:--------- ;------:-------------------
letter day for members of Bea

Buffalo Hunt Is 
Planned for 
Boy Scout Group

! MINEATURE TWISTER 
i DAMAGES HOME HERE

verhead Post No. 20, American 
Legion and its Auxiliary unit,
when Past Commander P a u l----  - -  1 ‘

Temple burned the mortgage to 
the clubhouse while officers and 
almost 150 members of the two 
organizations watched happily.

The event marked the achieve-;
ment of a goal toward which the; _  .
organizations have strived since! D°y . Scouts of the Vigilante | streetSs. Tuesday afternoon and 
1919. In that almost 38-year per-' Council who have attained the | rjpped) some heavy tile roofing 
iod the Legion had put aside sev- \ 0rder,  of the Arrow Scout camp- - pp rae - ^ ~  r°OII.ng
eral sizeable building funds but;lng fraternity, will have the 
somehow they always got diver- j uniQ.u? and exciting frontiersman 
ted into other channels. At the ! experience of hunting and killing 
end of World War II however, the ? buffalo for a barbecue to be - —  - - held as the finale of the Willow

over the administrative duties o f' 
city and county offices on Wed
nesday, May 1, as’ part of the na
tionwide observance of Youth 
Day sponsored locally by the 
Youth Activities committee of the; 
Elks Lodge. Chairmen of the com
mittee are Edgar Williams and 
Dr. Warren Monger' and they 
have completed arrangements for - 
the designated high school stu
dents to work with the regular of
ficials. Students will thus have a 

'  I lesson in civil government andj A mineature “twister” that ob-
1 servers a block away saw . as a iwin report on their experiences

post again started a building fund 
and sequestered it.

Then in 1954 came a wonderful
(Continued on Page 6)

Council OK’s Call 
For Sale of 
District 14 Bonds

At a special meeting of the 
City Council last Wednesday 
night, a call for bids for the sale 
of bonds to the amount of $200,- 
000 was authorized for Special 
Improvement District 14 — to fi
nance paving construction be
tween Atlantic street and the 
railroad and cross streets, from 
Chapman on the south to Virginia 
street on the north. It is planned 
to open the bids on Friday, May 
17.

Creek Camporee' on May 26.
Through the cooperation of 

rancher Herman Peterson,' with 
members of the Pioneer District 
committee, a group of selected 
Order of the Arrow Scouts will 
hold a “camp-out” at Peterson’s 
Hairpin ranch in the Big Hole 
Basin on May 11 and 12. From the 
private herd of .buffalo that roam 
a spacious range on the ranch an 
animal will be selected to be shot 
by a marksman chosen from the 
Scout group.

Jack Roberts, local meat plant 
operator will supervise the skin
ning and preparation of the meat 
which will be processed at the 
local plant for the barbecue a 
foiinight later.

Details of the camp-out and 
hunt are still in the planning 
stage by district committee mem-

“small f u n n e l  shaped cloud” i later to fellow students.
dipped down near the intersection! Williams said that the purpose
o f 'S o u th  D ak o ta  anrl M o ™  o f  th e  d ay  1S to  com b a t  th e  “R e d  \  !  Dakota ^ and Morse May Day.. o£ subversive g rou p s

by a practical demonstration to: 
high school students of “democ
racy and how it works.” Grade: 
school students will attend a spe
cial assembly program at the high' 
school on that day. ~ ;

from the corner of the Clay Smith 
house (and did some damage to 
the' garage. The strong whirl- 
wfind wandered between other 
houses* in ¡the neighborhood and 
out to an open space before it 
lifted. ■

bers including Rex Clark, C. 
Gosta Miller, Sheriff John Mac
Donald and others. The potato 
grow'ing firm of Irvine & Cottom 
has volunteered to furnish the 
“spuds” for the barbecue.

The Pioneer »District will be 
host to the other districts in the 
Vigilante Council area at the Wil
low' Creek Carqporee May 25-26, 
and several hundred boys are ex
pected to attend together with the 
adult leaders. More than 400 at
tended the 1954 Camporee at the 
same site. Parents, friends and 
other visitors will be guests at the 
barbecue.

Plans are being made for a film 
record of the camp-out and buf
falo hunt.

THE W EEK’S WEATHER
April weather continued cool 

with lows ranging from 25 to 35 
during the week" through Tues
day and highs ranging from 47 to 
60 degrees. Snow and rain flurries 
in the valley were accompanied 
by heavier showers — mostly 
snow — in the mountains. The 
low this (Wednesday) morning 
was 26 degrees. The day-to-day 
report from the weather station 
at Western College:
Date Day
April 17 Wed. ........
April 18 Thurs...... ...... 47
April 19 FrI. ..... ......... 51
April 20 Sat ........  57
April 21 Sun.
April 22 Mon.... ......... 58
April 23 Tues. ...........

Average for week
Total precipitation

H L P
56 30 _
.47 25 .02
.51 35 .14
.57 28 _
..60 34 T
.58 28 .03
.56 42
56 32

.19


